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CIIAPTER MMCDLXXXII.

AN ACT FOR THE RECOVERY OF DEBTS AND DEMANDS NOT EXCEED-
ING ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, BEFOREA JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
AND FOR THE ELECTION, OF CONSTABLES, AND FOR OTHER PUR-
POSES.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate,
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That from and after the pass-
ing of this act, the powersof the justicesof the peaceof the
severalcountiesof this stateshall be extendedto all cases
of demandsfor damageson assumptions;also notes, book
debts,accountsand promises,of whateverkind, exceptasis
hereinafterexcepted;and to demandsof debts,bonds,penal
and single bills, not exceedingthe am~untof one hundred
dollars.

SectionII. (SectionH, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said justices are hereby
respectivelyempoweredand required,upon complaint being
madeto any of them touchingany suchdemandas aforesaid,
to issue a summons,if the party complainedof be a free-
holder, if not a warrant of arrest, directedto the constable
of the township,wardor district wherethedefendantusually
resides, or can be found, or to the next most convenient
constable,commandinghim to bring or causethe said de-
fendantto appearbeforethe said justice; if on a warrantof
arrest,forthwith on the serviceof the same;but in caseof a
summons,thenat a certain day therein to be expressed,not
morethaneight, nor less thanfive daysafter the dateof the
summons,of which day of hearing the p1ainti~shall have
notice at the time of granting the summonsby the justice;
and the serviceon the defendantshall be by producing the
original summons to and informing him of the contents
thereof,or by leaving a copy of it at his dwelling house,in
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the presenceof one or more of his family, or neighbors,at
leastfour daysbefore the time of hearing.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatif the partiesappearbefore
the justice, either in person or by responsibleagents, the
justiceshall proceedto heartheir proofsandallegations;and
if the demandshall not exceedfive dollars and thirty-three
cents,shallgive judgmentasto right andjustice maybelong,
which judgmentshall be final; but if the demandor sum in
controversy,shall be more thanthat sum, and shall not ex-
ceedone hundred dollars, and either party shall refuse to
submit the determinationof the causeto the justice, he shall
in that caserequestthemto choosereferees,one, two or three
each,andmutually to agreeon a third, fifth or seventhman,
all of whom shall be sworn or affirmed well and truly to
try all mattersin variancebetweenthe parties,and on having
heardtheir proofs and allegations,they shall makeout an
award,under their handsand seals,or a majority of them,
and transmit the sameto suchjustice, who shall thereupon
enter judgment for the sum awarded and costs, and shall
allow eachof the refereesfifty centsper dayfor his services;
which judgment, so obtained,and when not exceedingfifty-
threedollars,shallbefinal and conclusiveto bothcomplainant
and defendant,without further appeal. And it shall be the
duty of thejustice to notify, througha constableor anyother
fit person,eachof the refereesso chosen,of their appoint-
ment, andof thetime andplacefixed for a hearing;andif any
personso chosenand notified as aforesaid,shall neglector
refuse to serve, he shall for every such neglect or refusal
(unlesspreventedby sicknessor any other unavoidableac-
ci(lCflt) forfeit and pay the sum of two dollars, for the use
of the poor; and where thereare no poor, to be paid to the
supervisorof the roads,to be applied by him in repairing
the streets,roadsand public highwaysof the city, town or
township in which suchpersonor personsso refusingor neg-
lecting,shall reside;whichfine shallbe recoveredbeforesuch
justice of the peace,on complaint of the party injured, as
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other fines areby law recoverable:Provided,that an action
bebroughtwithin thirty daysaftersuchneglector refusal.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif eitherpartyor their agents
shall refuse to refer as aforesaid,the justice may proceed
to hear and examinetheir proofs and allegations,and there-
upon give judgmentpublicly, as to him of right may appear
to belong, either party having the right to appeal within
twenty daysafterjudgmentbeing given, eitherby the justice
alone, or on the award of referees,when such award shall
exceedthe sum of fifty-three dollars; and if the partiesare
dismissedbefore an appealis made,the justice shall, at the
instanceof the appellant,notify through a constablethe ad-
verse party to appearbeforehim on someday certain;and if
the parties shall appearon the day appointed, it shall be
in the power of the justice, with consentof the parties or
their agents, to open his judgment and give them another
hearing; but if they will not agreeto such re-hearing,the
party appellantshall be bound with surety, in the natureof
specialbail, whetherthe appelleeshall appearor not; if the
plaintiff, in a sum sufficient to coverall the costs which have
or may accrue,and fifty centsper day for everyday the ap-
pelleeshall attendon suchappeal;which the appellantshall
be bound to pay, if the judgment of the justice shall be af-
firmedby thecourt,or if heshallrecoverless thanthe amount
of the judgment of the justice: if the defendantis the ap-
pellant,he shallbe boundwith suretyas aforesaid,in a sum
sufficient to cover the sum in controversy,all the costs and
daily pay aforesaid,which he shall be bound to pay, if the
judgmentof the justice shall be affirmed by the court, or if
the plaintiff shall recovermore thanthe amountof the judg-
ment of the justice;which costs shall be taxedby the court:
all which proceedingsso had before the justice shall be en-
tered at large by him in a docket or book to be kept by
him for that purpose,in which he shall state the kind of
evidenceupon which the plaintiff’s demandmay be founded,
whetheruponbond,note,penalor singlebill, book debt,dam-
ageson assumptions,or whateverit may be; and the whole
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proceedings,in caseof appeal,shall be certified to the pro-
thonotary of the proper county, who shall enter the same
on his docket,and thesuit shall from thenceforthtakegrade
with, and besubjectto the samerules asotheractionswhere
the parties are consideredto be in court, and the costsac-
cruedbeforethejustice shall attendthe eventof the suit.

Section IT. (SectionIT, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe prothonotariesof the re-
spective countiesshall enter in their docketstranscriptsof
judgmentsobtainedbeforejusticesof thepeaceof their proper
county, without the agencyof an attorney,for the fee of
fifty cents;which transcriptsthe justice shall deliver to any
personthat may apply for the same;and which judgments,
from the time of suchentrieson the protlionotariesdocket,
shall bindtherealestateof defendants;butno executionshall
issue on any suchjudgment,until after the expirationof the
periodat which executionwould havebeenissuedif the cause
had been concluded before the justice; and no judgment,
whetherobtainedbeforea justice, or in any court of record
in this commonwealth,shall depriveany personof his or her
right as a freeholder,longer or for any greater time than
such judgment shall remain unsatisfied,any law, usageor
customto the contraryhereofnotwithstanding.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the specialbail directedto
be taken by the justice, in caseof an appeal,shall be con-
ditioned for the appearanceof the party so appealing,at
the next court of common pleas,to prosecutehis suit with
effect, and on failure thereof that the bail will pay the debt
and costs,if theappealis madeby the defendant,or the costs,
if the appealis madeby the plaintiff, or that the bail will,
on or before the first day of the next term after judgment
shall be renderedagainstthe prinipal, surrenderhim to the
jail of thepropercounty; on which surrenderbeingso made,
thebail shallbeexonerated,butnot otherwise;anda certified
copyof suchrecognizanceby thejustice of thepeace,shall be
sufficient authority for the special bail, or any person au-
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thorized by him, to take the principal within this common-
wealth, and to deliver him to the jail of the county wherein
theproceedingswere had,and the jailer and sheriff arehere-
by requiredto receive him, and keep such principal so sur-
rendered,together with the bail-piece upon which the sur-
render was made,until he shall be dischargedby law; and
whereno appealshall be madefrom the justice,and thespec-
ial bail do not surrenderthe body of the defendantto thejail
of the county (for which he shall havethe authorityas above
directed) on or before the return day of the scire facias is-
suedby the justice againstsuchbail, and cannotshow suffi-
cient causewhy he should be exonerated,the justice shall,
upon his neglector refusal to pay the debtand costs,enter
judgmentand issue execution,without stay, againsthim for
the same.

SectionVII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That in casethe defendant
doesnot appearupon summonson the day appointed, the
justice may,on dueproof by oathor affirmationof theservice
of thesummonsasaforementioned,proceedto give judgment
by default, publicly, againstsuchdefendant,allowing twenty
daysas aforesaidfor an appeal,before any further proceed-
ings arehad;and in casetheplaintiff doesnot appear,either
in personor by agent,to substantiatehis charge,the justice
may then,or at suchfurtherday ashe mayjudge reasonable,
proceedto give judgment againsthim by non-suit, for the
costs of suit, and for the reasonablecosts of the defendant,
to be taxedagreeablyto theprovisionscontainedin the fourth
sectionof this act.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That upon affidavit of either
partyor their agents,that the testimonyof any materialwit-
nessis wanted,who residesout of the county,or from his in-
firmity of body or othercauses,cannotbeobtainedpersonally,
the causeshall be postponedto a day certain, within such
reasonabletime asthe distanceof the witness, the seasonof
the year,and the circumstancesof the roadsmay renderit
convenientto obtain the deposition of the witness wanted;
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andwhenevera causeis postponedat theinstanceof the de-
fendant,heshall enterinto recognizancefor a sumsufficient
to cover the demandin question, together with the costs,
with one sufficient suretyfor his appearanceon theday fixed
as aforesaid;and whenevera~rule for taking the deposition
of a witnessor witnesses,shall beappliedfor asaforesaid,the
party so applying shall file a copy of the interrogatoriesor
questionsintendedto be askedthe witn~sses,and a copy of
suchinterrogatoriesshall be deliveredto the oppositeparty
who mayalso file suchadditional questionsas he may think
proper: Provided, the samebe done within four days after
thereceiptof suchcopy;which rule andinterrogatories,being
certified by the justice before whom the causeis depending,
shall be a sufficient authority for the justice who may be
namedin said rule, to takethe answersof suchwitnessesas
may be also thereinnamed; but where the witnessesreside
in the county, or in caseswhere the partiesor their agents
agreeto entera rule to takedepositions,it may bedonewith-
out filing interrogatories,upon noticegiven (agreeablyto the
rule) of the time and place appointedfor the examinationof
the witnesses;and testimonyso takenshall be readin evi-
denceon the trial, beforethe justice or referees.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in all caseswhere the de-
fendantis a freeholder,or shall enterspecialbail to the ac-
tion, and the judgment renderedshall be abovefive dollars
and thirty-threecents,andnot exceedingtwentydollars,there
shall be a stayof executionfor threemonths,and wherethe
judgmentshall be abovetwenty dollars, and not exceeding
sixty dollars,thereshallbea stayof executionfor six months,
and where the judgmentshall be above sixty, and not ex-
ceedingonehundreddollars, thereshall bea stayof execution
for nine niouths.

Section X. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every justice of the peace
renderingjudgmentasaforesaid,shall receivethe amountof
thejudgment,if offeredby the defendantor his agent,before
execution,and paythesameoverto theplaintiff or his agent,
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whenrequired;for which serviceheshall,if exceedingfive dol-
larsandthirty-threecents,beallowedtwenty-fivecentsby the
defendant,in additionto his usual fees;andif thesaidjustice
shall neglector refuse to pay over on demandthe moneyso
received,to the plaintiff or his agent,suchneglector refusal
shall be construedand deemeda misdemeanorin office; and
if the amountof the judgmentis not paid to the justice as
aforesaid,heshallgrantexecutionthereupon,if for a sumnot
exceedingfive dollars and thirty-three cents, forthwith, and
for any further sum, after the time limited for the stay of
the same;which executionshall be directedto the constable
of the properward,district or township wherethe defendant
resides,or to thenextmostconvenientconstable,commanding
him to levy thedebtsor damages,and costs,of thedefendant’s
goods,and chattels,and by virtue thereofshall, within the
spaceof twentydaysnext following, exposethe sameto sale
by public vendue, having given due notice of the sameat
leastfive dayspreviouslyto the day of sale,by at leastthree
advertisementsput up at the most public placesin his town-
ship, ward or district, and returning the overplus, if any, to
thedefendant;and for want of sufficientdistress,to take the
body of suchdefendantinto custody,and him or her convey
to the common jail of the county; and the sheriff or keeper
of suchjail is required to receive the personor personsso
takenin execution,and him, her or themsafely to keepuntil
thesumrecoveredandinterestthereonaccrued,from thedate
of thejudgment,togetherwith costs,be fully paid; and in de-
fault of suchkeeping,to be liable to answerin damagesto
the party injured, as is by law provided in caseof escapes,
or in caseno goodsand chattelscanbe found, and the de-
fendantbepossessedof landsor tenements,the plaintiff may
apply to the justice who pronouncedthe judgment, for a
transcriptof the same,and a certificatefrom thejustice, that
thesamejudgmentis unsatisfied;andupon enteringthe same
in the prothonotary’soffice, the plaintiff shall be entitled
to his execution,directedto the sheriff of the county,and the
like proceedingsshall be had as in other cases,upon judg-
mentsobtainedin court.
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SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That on the delivery of an exe-
cution to any constable,an account shall be statedin the
docketof thejustice,andalsoon thebackof the execution,of
the debt, interestsand cost, from which the said constable
shall not be discharged,but by producingto the justice, on
or before the return day of the execution,the receiptof the
plaintiff, or such other return as may be sufficient in law;
andin caseof afalsereturn,or in casehedoesnot producethe
plaintiff’s receipt on the return day, or makesuchother re-
turn asmay be deemedsufficient by the justice, he shall on
applicationof the plaintiff or his agent, issue a summons,
directedfor serviceto any constableof the county,command-
ing the saidconstableto appearbeforehim on suchday as
shall be mentionedin the said summons,not exceedingfive
daysfrom the datethereof,and then and thereshow cause
why anexecutionshouldnot issueagainsthim for the amount
of the first abovementionedexecution; and if the said con-
stableeitherneglectsto appearon the daymentionedin such
summons, or does not show sufficient cause why the
execution should not issue against him, then the jus-
tice shall enter judgment against such constable for the
amountof the first abovementionedexecution,togetherwith
costs;on which judgmentthereshall be no stayof execution;
and upon application of the plaintiff or his agent, the said
justice shall issue an executionagainstthe constablefor the
amountof the first abovementionedexecution,togetherwith’
costs;on which judgmentthereshall beno stayof execution;
and upon application of the plaintiff or his agent, the said
justice shall issue an executionagainstthe constablefor the
amountof suchjudgment;which executionmay be directed
to any constableof the county, whose duty it shall be to
executethe same:Providedalways,That nothing in this act
containedshall in anymannerimpair or alter the proceedings
asheretoforeestablishedwith regardto insolventdebtorsand
their discharge,on a full surrenderof their property.

SectionXII. (Section XII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthe powersof the said
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justicesof the peaceshall extendto all casesof rent not ex-
ceedingone hundreddollars,so far as to compel the landlord
to defalcateor set off the just accountof the tenantout of
thesame;but thelandlordmaywaive further proceedingsbe-
fore the justice, and pursuethe methodsof distress in the
usualmanner,for thebalanceso settled;but if any landholder
shall be convictedafter suchwaiver, in any court of record,
of distraining for and selling more than to the amount of
suchbalance,and of detainingthe surplusin his hands,he
shall forfeit to the tenantfour times the amount of the sum
detained:Provided, that no appeal shall lie in the case of
rent; but the remedyby replevin shall remain asheretofore.

SectionXIII. (SectionXlii, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That in all casesthe party
shall have the privilege of removing the causeby writ of~
certiorari, from before any justice,whoseduty it shall be to
certify the whole proceedingshadbeforehim, by sendingthe
original precepts,a copy of the judgment,and executionor
executions,if any, be issued:Provided always, that the pro-
ceedingsof a justiceof the peaceshallnot be setasideor re-
versedon certiorari for want of formality in the same,if it
shall appear,on the face thereof, that a precept, issued in
thenameof thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,requiring the
defendantto appearbeforethe justice on some day certain,
or directing the constableor otherfit personto bring the de-
fendantforthwith beforehim, agreeablyto the provisionsand
directionscontainedin this act that judgmentwasrendered
on thedayfixed in theprecept,or onsomeotherday to which
thecausewaspostponedby thejustice,with the knowledgeof
the parties;and that the proceedingsareotherwiseintelligi-
ble; and that no executionissuedby any justice, shall be set
asidefor informality, if it shallappearon the faceof the same,
that it wasissuedin the nameof the commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, after the expiration of the proper period of time,
and for the sum for which judgmenthad beenrendered,to-
getherwith interestthereonand costs,and a day mentioned
on which returnis to be madeby the constable,andthat the
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causeof action shall havebeencognizablebefore a justice of
thepeace.

Section XIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-’
actedby the authority afQresaid,That if any personor per.
Sons whosoevershall commence,sueor prosecuteany suit or
suits, for anydebtor debts,demandor demands,madecogniz-
ableasaforesaid,in anyothermannerthanis directedby ~his
act, and shall obtain a verdict or judgment therein, which,
without costsof suit, shall not amountto morethanone hun-
dred dollars, not having causedan oath or affirmation to be
madebeforethe obtainingof the writ of summons,or capias,
and filed the samein the prothonotary’soffice, respectively,
that he, sheor they so making oath or affirmation, did truly
believethe debt due or damagesustainedexceededthe su~
of onehundreddollars,hesheorthey soprosecuting,shalinot
recover costs in suchsuit, any law, usageor customto the
contrarynotwithstanding.

Section XV. (Section XV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatnothingin this act con-
tainedshall be construedor understoodto extendtO actions
of ejectmentbroughtto obtain possessionof lands and tene-
ments, actions of replevin, actions on real contractfo~the
saleor conveyanceof lands and tenements,or actions upQn
promiseof marriage.

Section XVI. (SectionXVI, P. L.) And whereasdou~s
havebeenentertainedwith respectto the modeof recovering~
theforfeituresandpenaltiesprescribedby thefollowing acts,
passedin the year one thousandsevenhundred,to wit: “An
act againstforcible entry;”~1~“An act againstremoving~and~
marks;”~2~and “An act against defacers pf char-
ters:”~~Thereforebe it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
that in all casesarisingunderthesaidacts,wherethepenalty
is fixed, and the courtnot mentionedin which suchpenalties
shall be recoverable,thesameshallbeprosecutedin thecourt
of quartersessionsof the county where the offenseis com-
mitted, andwarrantsshall and may be issuedby thejustices
of’ the peace,respectively,to oblige the offenderor offenders
to find suretyfor his, her,ortheirappearanceatthesaidcourt,
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andto be of good behaviorin themeantime,if necessary;and
in defaultof suchsurety,to commithim,heror themto thejail
of suchcounty,to bedealtwith accordingto law.

SectionXVII. (SectionXVII, P. L.) And beit furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the electors of each
county town, township or district which now is, or hereafter
shallbe in anyof thecountieswithin thiscommonwealth,shall
annuallyon the sameday, and at the sameplace wherethey
meetto choosethe supervisorsof thehighways,elect two re-
putablecitizens in said town, townshipor district, and return
the namesof the personsso elected, to the next court of
quartersessionsof thepropercounty,andthe saidcourtshall
appointone of them to be constablefor thetown, townshipor
district for which he waschosenfor oneyear,from andafter
thetime of his appointment,if it shouldappearto the satisfac-
tion of the court, that he possessesa freeholdestatein his
own right, clearof all incumbrances,of the valueof one thou-
sanddollars; or if he doesnot possessa freehold estate,as
aforesaid,hemaybeappointed,if he is readyto becomebound,
in an obligation to that amount,with at leastone sufficient
security,to beapprovedof by thecourtof quartersessions,to
be takenin thenameof thecommonwealthby theclerk ~f the
saidcourt;for which serviceheshall receivethefee of twenty-
five cents,for thejust and faithful dischargeof his said office;
which said obligation shall be held in trust for the useand
benefitof all personswho may sustaininjury from him in his
official capacity,by reasonof neglectof duty, and for the like
purposesandusesassheriffs bondsareusuallygiven; but if
he doesnot possessa freeholdestateas aforesaid,or enter
the security as above required,or possessinga freehold as
aforesaid,refusesto take upon himself the office of con-
stable;or if theelectorsin anytown, townshipor district, shall
neglector refuseto return two citizensfor the said office as
aforesaid,thenandin eithersuchcasethecourtmayandshall
appoint anotherproper person,possessinga freehold estate
of the valueaforesaid,to serveasconstable. And everyper-
son electedor appointed,or who shall be appointedby the
court, and who may possessa freehold estateof the value
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abovementioned,andshall refuseorneglectto takeuponhim-
self theoffice of constable,or shallnot procurea deputyto un-
dertakethedutiesof the said office, for whoseconductin the
same he shall be responsible, shall be fined by the
court in the sum of forty dollars: Provided never-
theless,that no personshall be permittedto serve as con-
stablemore thanthreeyears,in anyterm of six years,except
in thetownshipof Moyamensingand Passyunk,and alsothat
no personshall be compelledto serveasconstablemore than
once in every fifteen years, in the sametown, township or
district, exceptingin the township of Tinicum, in the county
of Delaware,and that procuring a deputy to dischargethe
dutiesof the said office, or payingthe penalty as aforesaid,
shall be consideredequal to personalservice:Provided,that
nothing containedin this act shall be so construedas to in-
terfere with any laws now in force, respectingthe city of
Philadelphia, the township of the Northern Liberties, and
district of Southwark,or the townshipof Germantown,relat-
ing to the electionof constables:And providedalso, that the
securityto be given under the actsnow in force for the ap-
pointmentand regulationsof constableshi the township of
the NorthernLiberties,andthedistrict of Southwark,andthe
township of Germantown,be and the same is hereby in-
creasedto onethousanddollars,any law to the contrarynot-
withstanding.

SectionXVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That eachand every of
the constableswho may be hereafterëhosen,in the several
wardsof the city of Philadelphia,who arenot freeholdersin
their own right to the value of one thousanddollars, shall,
beforethey enteron the dutiesof the said office, be bound in
an obligation to themayor of the said city, with at leasttwo
sureties,who are freeholders,and who shall be approvedby
the mayor’s court, jointly and severally in the sum of one
thousanddollars, for the just and faithful dischargeof the
said office; the fee for which shall not exceed twenty-five
cents,in trust for the useand benefit of all and everyperson
and personswho may be injured or aggrievedby the neglect
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or improperconductof suchconstable,in the executionof the
duties of the said office; and if any of the said constables
so chosen,shall refuse to serve in the said office, those so
refusing shall be subjectto a like penaltyasis specified in
the seventeenthsectionof this act; and the said constables
upon taking any goods,war~sor merchandise,in execution,
shall in duetime deliverall suchgoods,waresor merchandise,
to suchone of the auctioneersappointedin the said city, as
the aldermanissuing the executionmay direct, who shall ad-
vertiseand sell the said goodsfor the best price he can ob-
tain, and paytheamountof thesalesunto the said constable,
first deductingtheusual duty for suchsales;but shall make
no deductionof anydutyon behalfof this commonwealth;and
the constableshall pay the money forthwith to the alder-
man issuing the execution;and the said aldermanon recei~-
ing thesaidmonies,shallpay thesameupondemandunto the
plaintiff, or his agent,retaining the fee allowed by this act,
andunderthepenaltythat justicesof thepeacearesubjected
to in like circumstancesby this act.

SectionXIX. (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the like jurisdictions,
powersand authoritiesvestedby this act, in the justices of
the peacewithin this commonwealth,shall be andarehereby
vestedin eachand every o~the aldermenappointedwithin
the city of Philadelphia,who shall in all casesexerciseall
suchpowerswithin the said city, which any justice of the
peacemay exercisewithin any countyin this state,and shall
beentitledto like fees,and in all casesshallbe underandsub-
ject to suchlimitations, restrictions and provisions as just-
icesof thepeacearein like circumstancessubjectedto by this
act; and wheneverthe functionsof the said alderman’scourt
ceases,thebooksof recordof thesaid courtshall bedeposited
in the office of the prothonotaryof the city and county of
Philadelphia;to which records any personhaving occasion
shallhaveaccessat all seasonablehours,payingtheusual fee.

Section XX. (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That an act, entitled “Au
act for better determiningdebts and demandsunder forty
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shillings and for laying aside the two weeks court in the
city of Philadelphia,passedMay twenty-eight,one thousand
sevenhundredand fifteen,”~4~andan act, entitled“An act for
the more easy and speedyrecoveryof small debts, passed
March first one thousandsevenhundredand forty-five,~5~and
an act,entitled “An act to enlargethe summaryjurisdiction
of the justicesof the peace,in actionsof debton demand,to
sums not exceedingten pounds,“and to repeal an act, en-
titled “A supplementto an actfor the more easyand speedy
recovery of small debts,, passedApril fifth one thousand
sevenhundredand eighty-five, and an act, entitled “An act
to extendthepowersof thejusticesof the peacein this state,
passedApril nineteenthone thousand sevenhundred and
ninety-four,’”7~andanactentitled“An actto continuein force
for a limited time an act,entitled “An actto extendthepow-
ers of the justicesof the peacein this state,and for other
purposestherein mentioned,”passedApril fourth, one thou-
sandsevenhundred and ninety-eight,~8~and so much of the
act,entitled “An act to incorporatethe city of Philadelphia,”
passedtheeleventhdayof March,onethousandsevenhundred
andeighty-nine,~’~as establishesthe alderman’scourt in the
said city, or of any otheract or actsas recognizes,regulates
or extendsthe powers or jurisdictions of said court, be and
the same are hereby repealed:Provided nevertheless,that
the repealaforesaidshall not discontinue,stayor affect any
suit or actionsnow depending,or which shall be commenced
before the first day of Junenext, under the acts which are
herebyrepealed;but the sameactsshall continueand be in
force for the purposeof attaining the full effect and purpose
of every suchsuit or action.

SectionXXI. (SectionXXI, P~L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That this act shall continue
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in force for theterm of threeyears, and from thenceto the
end of thenextsitting of thegeneralassemblyand no longer.
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Note (2) Chapter15; 2 Statutesat Large p. 15.
Note (8) Chapter16; 2 Statutesat Large p. 16.
Note (4) Chapter211; 3 Statutesat Largep. 63.
Note (5) Chapter365; 5 Statutesat Large p. 22.
Note (‘) Chapter1160; 11 Statutesat Largep. 573.
Note (~)Chapter1754; 15 StatutesatLargep. 98.
Note (8) Chapter1995; 16 Statutesat Large p. 93.
Note (8) Chapter1394; 13 Statutesat Large p. 193.

In the Houseof Representatives.
March 28th, 1804.

Mr. Thompson,the secretaryof the commonwealth,being
introduced,presentedto the chair a messagefrom the Gov-
ernor, which wasreadas follows, to wit:
To the Senateand Houseof Representativesof the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania.
Gentlemen: The bill, entitled “An act for the recoveryof

debtsand demandsnot excedingone hundreddollars,before
a justice of thepeace,and for the electionof constables,arid
for otherpurposes,”waspresentedto me on Thursdaythe fif-
teenthinstant,andasit hasnot beenreturnedby me within
ten days, (Sundaysexcepted)since I receivedit, this bill is
now becomea law, in like manneras if I had. signed it. I
havedirectedthesecretaryto returnit to theHouseof Repre-
sentatives,in which it originated.

THOMAS M’KEAN.
Lancaster,March 28th, 1804.

Extract from the journal.
MATTHEW H~JSTON,
Clerk of the Houseof Representatives.

In Senate.
March 28th, 1804.

Mr. Thompson,the secretaryof the commonwealth,being
introduced,presentedtO the chair a messagefrom the Gov-
ernor,which was readas follows, to wit:
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To the SenateandHouseof Representativesof theCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvania.

Gentlemen: The bill, entitled “An act for the recoveryof
debts and demandsnot exceedingone hundred dollars, be-
fore a justice of thepeace,and for the electionof constables,
andfor otherpurposes,waspresentedto me on Thursdaythe
15th instant, and as it hasnot beenreturnedby me within
ten days, (Sundaysexcepted)since I receivedit, this bill is
now becomea law, in like mannerasif I had signedit; I have
directedthe secretaryto return it to the Houseof Represen-
tatives,in which it originated.

(Signed) THOMAS M’KEAN.
Lancaster,March 28th, 1804.

Extractfrom the journal.
GEO. BRYAN, C. S.

CHAPTER MMCDLXXXIII.

AN ACT AUTHORIZING THE GOVERNOR TO INCORPORATE A COM-
PANY FOR MAKING AN ARTIFICIAL ROAD IN WAYNE AND LU-
ZERNE COUNTIES.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That Henry Drinker, Edward
Tilghman, Thomas Harrison, and William Poyntell, of the
city of Philadelphia;JohnConklin, JasonTorry and Samuel
Stanton,of Wayne county, and Asuhel Gregory,JohnTyler
andMennaDubois,of the countyof Luzerne,be,andthey are
herebyappointedcommissioners,to do and perform the sev-
eral things hereinaftermentioned;that is to say, They shall
on or before the first day of July next, procurethreebooks,
and in eachof them enteras follows: We, whosenamesare
heretosubscribed,do promiseto paythe president,managers
andcompanyof theCoshectonandGrandBendturnpikeroad,
the sum of fifty dollars for every shareof stock in the said
companyset oppositeto our respectivenames,in suchman-


